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Hull Slinking Reacts.

EDITOR CAMERON COUNTY PRESS:?
1 do nut think the averago citizen

believer in mud-slinging in politics,
especially in county politico We
all, we thick, want the best men we
can get to 1111 all our offices, but more
especially county offices, for the county
matters corno nearer our pockets than
any other matters. What honest man
wants to run for an office if he feels he
is to be abused the moment ho allows
his name to b presented to the public
for any office? llow long will we lie
able to get good men to run for any
office the county can offer, if mud-
slinging is to continue? We think all
thoughtful citizens will agree that it is
time to call a halt on mud-slinging, and
goto work and get the best men we
can get for county offices and Repre-
sentative. Surely no county needs
good men more than ours does. I no-
ticed in the Independent ofOct. 6th an
article, in my judgment, uncalled for.
I have reference to an article headed
"A Wail for a Platform and a Declara-
tion of Principles." Sur -lytho writer
of that article' could not. have meant
what he wrote. We believe it was
written with the idea in view of catch-
ing t he vote of some disgrunt'ed citizen,
but will it? As before stated, we believe
our citizens are tired of mud-slinging,
and it seems to me the article referred
to is full of uncalled for mud-slinging
and venom. Every one in the county
knows Mr. Josiah Howard, and his
great benevolences, but, they do not
know all of them. The writer knows
well many kind acts of Mr. Howard
that the general public never knew of,
but what the public knows should bo
enough to send him to Ilarrisburg with
the largest majority ever given a Rep-
resentative from the county. If the
voters of this county do not elect him
how can they ever expect a good, clean
citizen to allow his name togo before
them again for any office of responsi-
bility? 'l'he Independent says Mr.
Blumle has dono ten times more for
good roads than Mr. Howard has.
That may be true, but we do not think
the general public will believe it Mr
Blumle has done quite a little for the
roads on Plank Road Hollow, buo Mr.
Blumle was more benefitted by that
road than any one else. Mr. Howard
has spei.t hundreds of dollurs?and given
his personal time fixing onr streets for
the benefit o( the public at large, and
no one will deny but that our street*
are in much better shape than ever be-
fore. Mr. Howard, at his own expense,
has for years kept open a free library,
gymnasium and reading room for the
general public. In the afternoon this
place is open for the accommodation of
the farmers wives and daughters from
all over the county, or elsewhere, with
a lady attendant to wait on them. He
also saw to it that our citizens had a
beautiful Park, where the young can
congregate any time to play their
games, and the older folks can* go and
rest. He, and he alone, made it possi-
ble to have a county fair, who put up
the buildings there, cleared the land,
and made it possible for all our citizens
to have a public place ofenjoyment.
Perhaps Mr. Howard can tell you better
than any one else, yet you never hear
this gentleman speak of it. Many
other things this gentleman has done,
and more improvements are contem-
plated. Mr. Editor, can the citizens <>f
this county, knowing all this, vote for
a man who has not such a record? I
do not think they will. Which of the
two men has the «ood of the county
most at heart? Which of the two men
is likely to be the most useful in the
halls of the Legislature? Ido not think
any citizen can doubt. Mr. Howard
has made his money in this county,
and in it he is spending it, and after a
while when the timber is gone, and
perhaps some of the other industries,
Mr. Howard will be here to help us on
with his charities and brain. Can we
hope for as much from the other candi-
date? I will leave the public to judge.
We know what Mr. Howard has done,
and we have no reason to think he will
ever change. We also know what Ilr.
Blumle has done, and have no idea he
will change. We ask the general pub-
lic which of the two candidates is most
worthy of their support?

We believe there are enough good,
honorable thinking voters in this
county to give Mr. Howard a very large
majority, and vindicate the stand taken
after the last election, that we will 110

longer allow beer or whiskey to influ-
ence our vote or allow it to rob us of
the value of it.

FAIR PLAY.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 11, 1904.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Huffman enter-

tained a large party of friends last
Monday evening, in honorof Mr. Huff-
man's thirty-third anniversary. The
following friends were in attendance
and that they enjoyed the happy oc-
casion goes without saying: Mr. and
Mrs Chas. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jessup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Nellis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrison
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Schnyder, Mr. and Mrs John Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huffman, Air.
and Mrs. Joseph Fisher, Master Clyde
Fisher, Peter Schnyder, Mrs. O'Leary,
Mrs. Robt. Faucett, Mrs. Samuel
Faucett and daughter, Miss Bessie
Lewis, Mrs. Will Robinson and son.

MAKKIKII.

CAREY?PENDER?At St Mark's Church, Em-
ixtfluni, Fa.. Wednesday, Oct. 12th, 19o|, by
Rev. Father Downey, Mr. Emmett Carey, of
Austin to Miss Stacia Pender, of Gardeau.

BLISb? FRY.?At theFree Methodist Parsonage.
Emporium, Pa., October 10, 1901, by Rev. R. A.
Robertson, Clillis Bliss, of Emporium, ami
Anna Fry, of Moutoursville, Pa.

Teachers' Institute Next Week.

The following list of testimonials re-
I garding Institute attractions is sub-
j mitted to our citizens for their inspec-
j tioij, believing that a careful perusal

i offhem will convince all, of the supe-

I rior class of attractions secured by

I County Superintendent, Miss Collins,
' for intended patrons:

Monday night, October 17. "Last
year Mr. Wallace Bruce Amsbary en

j deared himself to all who heard him;
he is :i reader ofexceptional merit; all
who hear him :.m well pleased and

i many are delighted. Hi-i manner is so
i natural that whatever ! is subject it
I seems to be original and spontaneous
?impromptu; in his mouth old pieces
take on such new meaning that you

j bear t hem for the first time; at least a
new interpretation for them. This is

' real histrionic genius; it is the personal
| equation that gives perennial freshness
| to the best literature; it is the personal

j presence and manner that cays so much
| more than the mere words of a writer

j can express. We hope that there will
j be a good Chautauqua here next year

I and that Bruce Amsbary may be here
| with it, improved by time as much as
!he has been the past year. All will
give him a hearty welcome, and laugh
and cry as lie reads as they have done
before. Then his friends want the
pleasure of meetinsr him personally, for
he is as genial as talented.?Danville
(III.) News.

Tuesday night, October IS. Germaine
is one of the mo.; skillful magicians
who has appeared in this city lor years.
He kept bis audience in a state of en-
thusiasm by the pleasing features of
his work, lie carried throughout bis
talk a vein ofhumor which was pleasing
in itself, and some ofhis surprises wen.

i as funny as they were inexplicable.
I Possessing an unusual power to please
I as well as to deceive the eye, he is de-

j light!ul, and the audience was more
than satisfied with Ihe entertainment.
?The Saginaw 1 Mich. Evening News.

Wednesday nisjlit, Oct. 19. Senor
Lala's lecture on the "Philippines and
Their People" in the Y. M (>'. A. Lect-
ure Course last night proved most
interesting, lie is a speaker of good
voice, and talks in an in tar -sting man-
ner, occasionally illustrating his re-
marks with vivid pictures and folk
songs, i'he pictures shown were well
selected and gave the unacquainted an
insight into the walled city of .Manila,
as well as the village.- outideof the city.

I Mr. Lttla speaks English fluently, and
« barring the color of his skin, would not

bo taken for a native of the Philippines
Ho has written many books and is, as
well, somewhat of a composer. Last
evening he rendered a native waltz
song that completely charmed the
audience.?The Morning Call, Pater-

! son, N. J.

! Thursday night, Oct. 20. TheCleve-
| land Ladies' Orchestra appeared to
I one of the largest and most appreciative
| audiences ever assembled in the town

j in the history of the lecture association.
| The orchestra is first-class in every
| particular?every one an artist, every
: number a gem. They play with a
: smoothness and quality of tone and
I finish that can hardly be excelled.

Miss Parsons, the trombone soloist,
deserves especial mention as an artist,
as does each soloist. The results ac-
complished by their leader, Alfred
Metzdorf, show him to be an artist of
the highest class, and his violin solos
are the work of a master. ?Evening
Republic, Columbus, Ind.

The price of a Course ticket, §1.25,

places this magnificent list of enter-
tainments within the reach ofall and
should be taken advantage of by hun-
dreds of our citizens. The teachers of
our public schools are now making the
canvass and it is hoped their efforts
will be attended with the success they
deserve. The chart will open at Lloyd's,
Monday, Oct. 17, at 9:00 a. m.

Train No. 4 will stop at Cameron,
Sterling Run and Sinnamahoning, on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights of institute week for
the accommodation of patrons from
the lower end of the county.

'***
"

Edward (jooUman Killed.
About o:30 o'clock Sunday morning,

the mangled remains of Edward Good-
man were found lying along side the
P. & E. R. R., near the wagon road

| crossing, a short distance below Cam-
j eron. From the nature of the injuries

j bis death must have been instant. It
j is the supposition that Goodman who

| had remained at Cameron until a late
J hour, was struck by one of the west

j bound Flyers. He was found on Sun-
day morning by Dan'l McFadden, who
was going home.

His remains were taken to his sister's
j (where he made his home) Mrs. E. M.
j McFadden and prepared for burial.

\u25a0 Undertaker Egan being callet} from
j Emporium for that purpose. The fun-

| eral was held at St. Mark's Church,
; Tuesday morning, the following serv-
ing as pall-bearers: M. C. Tulis, Jos.
Lechner, R Seger, Michael Brennan,

\ John Lawson, F. X. Blumle. Deceas-
; ed leaves one son and one daughter-

Mrs. M. Morriarty?who was present at
| the funeral, accompanied by her hus-
| band.

Edward Goodman came to Cameron
j in 1873 and for a time conducted a

j hotel. He was aged 7-1 He was his
J own worst enemy.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1904.

A Respectable Canvass.
! Mr. Josiah Howard, candidate for
i Representative, and Dr. E. <>. Hard-

well, candidate for County Treasurer,
are both making an honorable, letzul
and manly canvass. While they arc
desirous of meeting every voter they
may miss seeing many. The people
fully understand the questions at, i - ue

I and knowing the men to be fully om-

j pet en t will give them a r< using ma-
! jority.

7he Sisriners Meet.
About one thousand Shrincr.; con-

\u25a0 vened in extra session ai Bradford
yesterday afternoon and ( veiling- 10.'!
e uididates having drank camel's milk
and walked through the hot sands,

i The following Emporiumites were i.i
| attendance: Messrs. Fred Julian, K
|W. Gaskill, Jos. J I,ingle, J. P. Felt,

A. C. 15lum, Dr. S. S. Smith, I K.
| Hockley, U. A. Palmer, Jus. L. Norie,

L. W. Gleason and John D. Logan,
j They report a grand time.

Where Was It?

i Boss Hockley fears polities was
| injected into the Fair, last week. In

every well regulated Fair "politi* is
I the expected time" for candidate;- to
!do a little hand shaking, but in this
| case uo one attempted any political
! game, and we know of no attempt to

' mix in polities, only that emanating
| from Boss Hockley's wonderful imagin-

I ary brain. He can see politics in
everything, or thinks he does, even

I when sueh is not in evidence. The
j friends of the Fair would like you to

I tell who the "fiend" may be that so
| disturbed your rest. Name him.

At Emporium Opera House.

i Commencing to-night, (Thursday),
| one of the best known and most mari-
i toriouH popular price stock companies
lon the road will open a three nights
| engagement. Wild & Rich's play, rs,
| the company which will appear at this
! lime, have sustained a very high repu-
i tation for many years as purveyors of

j high claiis and legitimate plays at low
I prices.

Messrß. r \Vild & Rich the managers
of this company make no pretences to

1 presenting a dollar show for 30 cents?
I for that kind of advertising £s fakism
which the public very reariiiy find out,
bat they d i pretend to give productions
which, for their all round excellency,
are not surpassed by any organization
pla\ ing at "living" prices.

Five specialties are presented o.
tween the acts and a change of playand
specialties nightly.

j Saturday Matinee; Tickets, 10c; chil-
| dren sc.

The County Fair.
The second annual Fair and Pie-Nic

! of the Cameron County Agricultural
I Society was held at Keystone Park,
, Emporium, last Thursday and Friday.
| It was a grand success and too much

j praise cannot be given to Dr. R. P. '
Heilman for his able and gentlemanly j

j management. The attendance on Fri- ;
' day must have been about '.!,000 per

I sons, perhaps the largest assembly j
I ever held in the county. Not one '
| drunken person was noticed on the
| grounds. The Fair is not held lor the
! purpose of making money and all
I fakers and games ofchance are exclud-

j ed. Mr. Josiah Howard, the sole own-
er, has supplied all the conveniences,

i erected buildings and made it possible
f>>r the Association to make the Fair a
permanent affair, not one dollar being
charged. The public are now con-
vinced that this is the best for the up-
building of true sport and wholesome

. amusement, as well as the ambition,
j energy and good will of the entire

! community. The exhibits were half
| again larger than last year, especially |
! the fruit, vegetable and produce de-
I partment. In this department, Messrs.
| Hobson & Cousins had the largest dis-
! P' AY-

On Friday afternoon a groupe picture
j was taken by Photographer, W. G.

! Bair of ye Old Folks, in attendance who
I fiave resided fifty years in Cameron
county:

Francis A. Lewis. 52; Almeron Chapman, 61;
Mark Wright, 67; Franklin A. Lewis, 71; George
Chapman, 89; I.yman Lewis,62; N. P. Minard. 81;
C. <J. < raven, 72: J. W. Lewis, 58; D. Swope, 68;
E. D. Sizer, 81; .Swan, 7(1; Mrs. E. C. Davy,
69; Washington Mason, 80; Mrs. Washington

j Mason, 72; .Mrs. Dorcas Mumford, 78; Mrs. J. K.
| Morrison, 75; Mrs. Racliael Kpangler, 77; Mrs.
! Samuel Parks, 51; N. S. Cutler, 67; Robert Mor-
I risen, 71; J. K. Morrison, 82; Mrs. B. Robinson,
j 75; Mrs. L. Lucore, 74; W. L. Ensign, 81; Mrs.W.

> L. Ensign, 72; Mrs. Julia Warner, 61; Mrs.
Franklin Lewis, 57; Mrs. Jonathan Lookwood.

I 61; Mrs. Cilena Curtis H2; T. N. tlacket, ,41; J-
W.Taylor, 7u; Mrs. S. S. ilacket, 77; Mrs. Jane
Murry, 69; Mrs. Murk Wright, 61; Mrs. Robert

1 McDowell, 69; Mrs. Mury Winflekl, 67.
As soon as it is settled as to the six

! oldest residents we will publish the
j names of same.

fllssionary Service.
Rev. Dr. Poole, will preach at Mis-

sionary Service in Presbyterian
Church, next Sunday evening. All in-
vited.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Press:?

We would take this means of offering
thanks to the many kind friends that
assisted us during the sickness and

i death of our beloved son, Gordon
| Lewis.

FATHER AND MOTHER.
Shippen, Pa , Oct. 10th, 19U4.

Dr. Poole Will Preach.
The Rev. Dr. Poole, ofSutnmerville

N. J., father in law of our townsman
Mr. A. P. VanGelder, will occupy the
pulpit of the First Methodist Epis
copal Church next Sunday morning.

The hour of the evening service in
this church is changed to 7 o'clock.

The Epworth League Devotional
: meeting, 0:15 p. m.

Letters from t!ie People#

1 All communications uii(l< r this lioml must l>c
I accompanied by the writer's name. We will not

be held responsible for expression in thU
I department.]?EDlTOß.

How Will YOU Vote?
EDITOR PRESS:?

Young man, the day is fast approach-
j ing when yon will be called upon to

, answer this vital question, for answer
! it you must, if this government of the
pooplo is to continue to exist. Let mo

' suggest that yon weigh the matter well
; before you goto the polls, and, what-

j over you may do, don't vote for any
man simply because he is a "jolly good
fellow."

There are two ways ofbeing "a good
; fellow." One is to spend motley freely
at the bar, and in so doing demoralize

' and degrade the voter.;. The other,
and better way, is to strive in every
possible way to elevate and inspire the
young men to become men of moral
character.

The one "good fellow" encourages
the use of alcoholic liquors as a bever-
age, and in so doing lays the founda-
tion for drunkenness, despair, wrecked
homes and ruined lives, and possibly
lost souls.

The other "good fellow" encourages
temperance, free libraries, public im-
provements and pure, undeflled man-
hood and womanhood.

These, my boy, are some of the issues
your conscience must help yon to de-
cide, between now and November.
Remember your poor old mother's
prayers, that her boy might become a j
puro man, and then vote as your |
conscience dictati s.

Not long since I overheard a young j
man say that he would not vote for a j
certain candidate because he refused to j
give him money with which to buy j
whiskey. Can it be possible that some
mother's boy has fallen no low?

There is an old saying that "every
tub must stand on its own bottom.*'
The same may be said of political cam-
paigns. We have but one campaign at
a time and the present campaign has
nothing to do with the ones in the past.
Vote for men who will be a credit to
yourself and your county, is the advice
of FATHER.

Shippen, Pa., Oct. 10, 1901.

It is .Strange, Passing Strange.
Editor -

The Independent says, it is strange
and somewhat inconsistent, that
women should attack the liquor traffic
only about election time. Has it ever
occuredto the Independent that this
aversion to the traffic at this particular
time, is probablj- aggravated by the
fact that beer wagons are never so fre-
quently seen on our streets, both 'light
and day, as they are at this present
time and have been on the eve of on

election during the past four years,
nor are so many poor drunken men in
evidence on our thoroughfares?both
on Sundays and weekdays?nor as

many violent deaths, directly trace-
anlc to this cause, as during a period
covering the two months before an
election.

A. w. w. c. s.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 13, 1903.

A Birthday Surprise.
A most enjoyable time was passed

Wednesday evening, Oct. sth, at the
home of Mr. N. 11. McCloskey, who
lives in the part of Sinnaniahoning
called by that good old Bible name
"Jericho." It was Mr. McCloskey's
forty-sixth birthday, and the occasion
was a successfully complete surprise.
His first intimation of it was when he
heard the sudden, pleasant sound of
music, in the parlor, by the Sinnania-
honing band of which he is an enthu-
siastic member. The band was royally
treated to a splendid supper of many
good things, including ice cream. Mr.
McCloskey is a generous and whole-
souled brother and shall have a long
and grateful remembrance of the pleas-
ant occasion accorded him.

A QUEST.

Would not Vote Against His Business.
"To WHOM IT MAYCONCERN."

Under this heading I find an article
in the Independent of October 13th,
which is said to have been written by a
Hotel man, and which the above named
paper says, "points a way to the cor-
rection of the abuse of the traffic," and
I certainly think that every good citi
zen agrees with this Hotel man and the
paper publishing it.and in fact such a
law was passed by the Legisluture of
1903, and approved by the Governor,
and is No. IS9, recorded on page 257,
Laws of Pennsylvania of 1903.

How about the attitude of the Inde-
pendent's candidate, Hon.F. X. Blumle,
toward this Bill, which points the way
to a correction? The Legislative Ro- '
cord, Vol 11 of 1903, shows that this
Bill canio up for third reading and that
the gentleman in question placed him-
self on record as "absent and not
voting," or in other words he "dodged"
the Bill, which permits a blood relative 1
or overseer of the poor to serve such a
notice on a saloon keeper. Mr. Blumle
was present at the same session and is i
recorded on other questions.

READER.

BRIEF HCNTION.

There are no rats in the piano, .Mil e.
Real enjoyment is had when reading

tliat clever magazine, The. Smart Set.
Permanent position for a good Laun-

dry woman. Apply at once at Nt-w
W arner House,

Last Saturday night the mail train
o is! struck a beef critter, west of Park
bridge, carrying it almost to Howard
& Co's office. The critter belonged to
Mr. Josiah Howard.

An editor, in reply to a young writer
who wished to know which magazine
would give him the highest position
quickest, advised "a powder magazine
especially if you contribute a fiery
article."

Alawyer was summoned as a wit-
ness in a certain case. The jndge find-
ing that the witness was lying badly,
interrupted him, saying, "I beg
you to forget your profession for a

moment and tell us the truth."?Wm.
F. Perdue, Summitville, Ind.

Two Irishmen were eating dinner in
a hotel in America for the first time.
There was a bottle of pickles on the
table. One of t!ifrn Ook one of the
green pickles and \u25a0 r 'it; :i ? said. "lic-
gorra, Pat, thry one, they are fine."
Pat thought if t'n- ;re i<>,. was good
the red one would ha batt \u25a0:\u25a0, so he took
out a red pepper tud tasted it, and
laid it on hi* plate. Mike said, "Is it
good, Pat?" "Yes, but I will lay the
little red hotc.iss down till he cools. ~

Sterling Eulon, Micholl, N'eb.
Don't ask the editor to write up 1

every evil work and rebuke every evil !
in the town and community, says the
North East Breeze, but when convict
ed that such duties need attending to,
write an artir-te f>r the paper yourself
and sign your name to it for pablica- ,
tion. The man who is too big a .
coward to thus express an opinion is ?
the very one who will stand on the 1
corner and talk loudly about the-'
cowardice of the editor.

In the Indepandont. of this week, the '
political writer conveys the idei tiia ;
Democrats and Republicans alike t >.>k j
an undue advantage Of Hon. F. X
Blumle, by asking him, as early as last \
March, whether he would be a caudi \
date, as public opinion had no: crystal- j
lizod yet. The same writsr also very j
kindly states, that he doaa not c.ira to 1
name a time for the holding of the R; !
publican County Convention, for |
which forbearance the Republican j
voters of this State aid ennty should !
feel deeply grateful. For his informa- !
tiou we st ite that the holding of thesj

conventions is not governed by Mr.
Blumle's candidacy, but by the date of
the holding of the State Convention.
The entire article certainly is a slur up-
on the manhood o" the Independent's
candidate. There can be no question
as to the truth of the fact that Mr. 1
Blumle stated to a number of influen- I
tial Democrats, and to Republicans I
alike, that he was not a candidate, that j
"he had a mind of his own, and could ;
not be forced to be a candidate, and j
that his word was as good as his bond.'
These facts are subject to proof at any j
time. Yet the crystallizing of public j
opinion seemed to have this very ef- I
feet, and Mr. Blumle proved too weak j
to resist the pressure brought to bear |
upon him.

Nothing Definite.
It has been rumored in town for sev-

eral days that our genial citizen, Mr.
Thos. H. Norris, Supt. of the tannery
at this place, will leave Emporium in
the very near future, having been ap-
pointed to a positioi that would neces-
sitate his moving to Ridgway. We
are glad to inform our readeas that, in
part, the report is untrue. Mr. Norris

I has been tendered a position of respon-
\ sibility, one that would take him from
home a greater portion of the week.
Mr. Norris has the proposition under
consideration. llis friends in this
county hope he may remain ill Em-

jporium, having become closely identi-
! tied with our town and county.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Ilirscli's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., October 14tii '
and 15th. Ifyou can't see well or have j
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all !
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted I
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex- !
ainined free. All work guaranteed. t

Died From Injuries.
Michael O'Malley, who was struck

by an engine at Cameron, last Friday !
night, and brought to the home of his
sister, Mrs. Jas. Quinn, at this place,
died from his injuries yesterday morn- '
ing. Funeral on Friday morning.

TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 34.

WEATHJiIi Bl3f-OUT
(Forecast by T. C.Lioyd.)

FRIDAY, Fair.
SATURDAY. Fair.
SUNDAY, Fair.

?MHHuauuwsaMHxratuK, r.-msml

DEATH'S DOINQS.
SSBi

Another one of our respected citi-

I zens passed away October 4th, 1004,
112 ncle Pliin, asevcr\ body "ras wont to

call him, died v. ry ijuddr :ily on

i luston Hill, while repairing the town-

I ship road, (as he win Supervisor).
He It (t home on I < iday Morning in

, his usual health and fc-.id to his family,
I will not bo home nnti! to-morrow
night. LUtle didthey think he would

I never return to <±. m alive. Ha stop
?ed over night at Mis. Miller's and in

the morning she 3*-;: liiin liow he rest-
ed lie answered "very well and felt

? good."
\vhile at work in the forenoon he

\ en . to a spring am !\u25a0 a drink on
his return to work. He tooksiok and

; grew :;e and in about twenty
minntes be was dead. No one knows

I the cause ot his death, as no doctor
examined him, hut ii i- : ppoaed to bo

j heart failure.

, Mr. Mason wn over 68 years old,
i oorn Apr ! i t, 1 on the farm where
he has lived from his infancy. His
life was spent in lumbering and farm-
ing. In 18-39 he w.v united in mar-
riage to "Miss Ellen Brooks; from this
union one son was born, Anson, who
owns and lives or. the John Mason
farm. Mr 'Mason h i.; been elected to
most all the township ofUcos and has
tilled them all satisfactory to all con-
cerned.

It has beeu the privilege and pleas-
ure of the writer to have known Mr.
Mas- i.y personal acquaintance, for
many years, and can truthfully aay he
was man of high respectability,
hon< red and loved b\ all who new
him; a man of kind, benevolent and
generous heart, alway cheerful. And
one who will be miss: >'l; not only in
his own homo and among hia own
it, mediate relative" and friends, but
by the whole community. Mr. Mason
was a member of the M. E. church and
by what wo knew of him, was a con-
sistent christian. This is a comforting
and consoling thought to the bereaved
wife in hor loneliness, and to the sor-

rowing son and sisters to; whom three
are living,Mrs. J. F. English, Grant-
onia; Mrs. Wm. Krebs, Sterling Run;
Mrs. Ross Meeker, Port Alleghany,
Pa., and all near relatives. We hope
and believe he has but passed over in-
to glory, where he awaits to extend a
glad hand to all.

The funeral was conducted by Rev.
G. W. Faus, of M. E Church, assisted
by Joseph Pugh, evangelist, James
town, N. Y. The funeral was largely
attended by friends from all parts of
the county and many from adjoining
counties. The remains were enclosed
in a very beautiful casket and rested
in the parlor. After the services were
concluded the last look was taken of
him who but three days before was
alive. Tiie Rev. gentleman used these
words for the foundation of his re-
marks, "There is but a step between
me and death,'' Ist Saul, 20 chapter,
3rd verse. After the services were
ended the remains were taken to the
old Pino Street Cemetery and laid be-
side his father, mother, brother and a

sister, to await the first resurrection.
'?When Spring with dewy lingers.

Returns to deck hia hallowed mold;
She there shall dress a sweeter sod,

Than fancy's feet have ever trod."
J. M. Ii

BARR.
MK. WILL BARK (lieu at his iiume at

i Hicks Run, Sunday, Oct. oth, 1904 at 8
1 o'clock, p. m. He had been sick about

| two weeks but was not considered in a
| critical condition until two or three
i days beforehisdeath He had been e

| devoted husband and a kind and in-
' dulgent father.

W. E. Barr was born at Hicks Run,
' Jan. 25, 1867, being in his 38th year
and lived all his life in this vacinity.
He was married to Miss Nellie Barr,
July 3rd, 1895. There are live surviv-
ing children, the oldest of which is in
her Bth year. Besides his wife and
children, ho leaves to mourn for him a
mother, Miss Alzina Barr, of Mason
Hill, two brothers, Charles, of Huston
Hill and Walter, ol Mason Hill and
two sisters, Mrs. Carrie Conners, of
Dents Run and Miss Ethel, of Mason
Hill.

The funeral services, which were
very largely attended, were conducted
by Rev. Faus at the house and by Rev.
Pugh at the Mason Hill school house.
Mr. C. W 7. Rishell, Air, ha Bar's assist-
ant, had charge of the remains and
iuterment took place in Mason Hill
cemetery.


